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from 350 U n iv ersity  Hen and Women m  
O tis f e e t .  28a
ftarfc I© Introduction
X do so t propose in  th is  paper to  co ttio  the ^uostiono go to  the 
r e a l ly  and cssening of vnluaa,, ib© ppfesry purposo o f eg? thoolo io  to  
os&o a staa^r o f the correlation  bo-tooon vcsluoo Gad imbotllgoasoo.
tty ©in in  Port IX Is  t© present a te ?  interpretation©  of cosao 
leading pMlocophsray a&wabors* and psychologists on th e  eub^ceb o f 
v&taoo ia  order to  bsXp 00 h o tte r to  mifcmtmG  tbo varied cooning o f 
the tee® % aitacav
An saxalgsio o f the oonplob© phiXooophy roprosontod by each poiht 
o f irioo too not been attossotod fo r i t  i s  beyond tb© scops and taarpooo 
o f th is  paper* U ottter too os a t t e s t  boss cod© to  represent o i l  points 
Of vies?© Only a  s s a ll eaopl© o f saroraX potato o f view m  to  th e  coontag 
o f m icas in  gcnojul0. end m m  © pacifically eororaX conflicting  points 
o f view os sesso cos® d efin ite  aspects o f value© have boo® dodcribcd in  
B art XX in  order to  bring cut the scop© sad varied usage o f th© tos® end 
to  shoo bos csssplcs cad iagrclvod can bcecso a  dlooucclcn on a  oinglo 
aspect (perhaps a t  f i r s t  a  oecntagly oiapXo end obvious aspect) o f the 
oaanicg o f values* (fid s  in  tu rn  o i l !  help us to  appreciate* m m  ooas 
of the problcso involved la  t i no saeaousxaosb o f vaXuasy end d l l  she? us 
tbo ilsdtatiO Bo of a  staglo  bash or soalo fo r the csaaurcnciit of vgXuqoo) 
I t  Im ts ry  d iffic u lty  i f  no t tapocolbXcy to  ©psalt o f voXuaa cith® 
oat using tb s cards earthy coat# affocty  cc^sitSes^ personality traits* , 
tatonooho end a ttitudes^  sinco they ero 00 tatrtacatoX y bound together 
o lth  the. te rn  voluoei heaco X have used a l l  of those toroo ratfcor 
indiccriuinG toly throughout the paper**.
XMm possible# X to m  used quotations quit© fyQOly ©a go to  avoid 
isAslntoypyotation aod niaz-GisNStJoatatioxio
Vamon and Allgort*© Study o f Values i s  only ©no o f  aaay d iffe ren t 
csthods and teebaiquos used in  aessuring m iscs* In Vart I I I  I  feaoo 
b rie fly  doocribQd a foo of tho other noSkods used©
B art I ?  is  ncaoft to  civo uo sea© in sig h t in to  ? o m o  and Mip©rbso
v
basic philosophy of #tr a its V  Gttdtoctoo^ i& toroets eead to 1jk?oc and tbo 
in te rp re ta tio n  o f th o ir m am ting  octal©* Study o f VaXaoo0
Port ?  i s  coaeoraod trith  fh© trosKfe dons on CfOfroSstisss voluee w ith 
intelligence©
a  f<x? tab les ©onDtifcubo Bart HI of tM s study* I t  coeood dosisGbl© 
to  inoiud© tho norao o f the m ines to s t obtained fro a  th© psmasA study 
ct> go to  ccpparo then w ith tb s  w ®  roportoil by lem m  and AlXpcrte fh© 
lo o t tab le shows th© nosso representing each olaos o f tfe© 35$ vaiivoroiiy 










































oonso that objocto by v irtso  o f th e ir  in tr in s ic  quo litio s are  able to  
afford sa tisfac tio n  to  in te llig e n t individuals* thooo vniuoo appear 4& 
mny* i f  not in  a il*  casos* to  bo mibjeobivo* th a t io* ro ia tiv o  to  
the desires and tendencies of inM tdduals©0
One school o f m ine jshiloophy0 represented recently  by Perry* . 
Prail* and Pepper* finds the d efin itio n  of in tr in s ic  m ine in  tho 
cffoetive^T O U tional re la tio n  of in terest*  those tnritoro conoolvc 
vfileo to  la w  a  psychological basis in  feelin g  end to  designate re la tio n s 
between an individual and objects o r note iihod or dislilsod© ?fe© other 
school* defended ably in  jtesrieon by Urban* finds value asserted  in  a 
unique typo o f Judjpsnt* and defines I t  as & category of feeing© . In 
Urban's con cords hio poin t o f viecr is  ^objective* aon^poy chological*
A th ird  point of v im  io  th a t presented by Hooro and Enooell*. th a t value 
io  a  quality*
**f ho exponents o f a re la tio n a l vnlus»theory th a t value
defined oo a re la tio n  of in te re s t, i s  a su ffic ie n t description o f value
5
chorevor I t  occurs*0
Picard s ta te s  th a t Brfesa feolieveo a  re la tio n a l d efin itio n  o f 
m ine loaves oat on oeoontiol ( to  Dr* Urban tho eocontial) carls of 
mine© °nhya° asho Urban* °ohould fd ifillB o iit o f in te re s t fee a good?
TJfay should plexor©  confer c  value? l a  a l l  ouch d efin itio n s v&Xucablc** 
neoo io  already aaeuaed«*=aG an in trla n lc  quality  of pleasure o r of 
fu lf i lltsout* as the oaoo cay feoo° Bccognisis-g th a t ftii included endor 
tho nord value m m c t fee defined on affootive^volitlonal re la tio n s o f
• j j if*.»■ ei>i'i1 ? xr* .r. nt rt.<ea«ga<SMgyc» iwri tiii jo*' ■i>h m 'tmbw 1 ■̂psrr»i;̂ 3*H8cfea!>.irjW!-.i <r,* <-?nirrfcii c;» iracay t w ̂t.h c ■ ,th-b r.riursursivbst s»>ca<sa
% bright* Jo Philo* Vo!© 2% p©-38£
Up Urban* 4* Philo* VolD t%  p©55
%  Picard*. j»  Philo* Uolo 1% p« hTl
5*
inberQOt*, H eard soys th a t there Io <m elans o f valuee* eaaetisjco 
spoken o f ao in 33d la te0 ohlok cm  bo defined adequately In  ouch toroo®
One coy US© o r d is lik e  given objects o r ac ts  ap art fro® any reflection#
/
& brigh t color# fo r eoascplo# or a  tsar® breeso m y anmco in  one a  S h rill
o f plcseoroo 5?o defend tho application o f tho to m  value to  ouah enpo*
rioaeea# ho soye I t  i s  nocGsoary only to  indicate th a t i t  has o c lear
csm iiig t te a  so wood©
’’Phoft I  spook o f cgr lik ings and diailM nge as having to  do t?ith
value# % mo tho tom  to  designate rela tione botoecn a fooling Individ'*
uai and certa in  obtests? or acta# tfalwo Is  t»t"msuBOd to  bo *an
in tr in s ic  quality  o f pleasure*#® fo r tho re la tio n s ore betoeoa a  pleased
or displeased individual and liked or d islik ed  objects or acta# ^ In terest8
m y bo .used in  e&savt tho m m  msaing* although 8iatorost® frequently
emphasises the f i r s t  tom  end * value® tho ceoond to re  of the sane 
1
r e l a t i o n # n
Ao to  the re la tio n a l value^thcory Orbm soys further# 8fhs
value o f on object consists# I t  i s  said# in  It© sa tisfac tio n  of denim#
or more broadly# fu lfillm en t of interest©  But I t  i s  alooyo possible
to  ra ise  fa rth e r qveootlom tM oft she?? cctaoluaively th a t tho value
eoacopt i s  already preGuppoccde, I s  tho in te re s t i ts e lf  ccrkby o f being
catio flcd? Io the object cortby of being o f in te rest?  2ft other txordo#
tho fa c t o f ia&rlaDio value requires us to  find  the eoocaeo of value
6
in  enmtM ng other then th is  typo o f relationo**
7?e defend the adequacy of a  s^ la tio aa l dofiftitioa o f inacdiato
d# Urban* d0 Phil©# Tolo- 13P p# l£S 
7# Pleard* 1# Phil©# Vol© 19a po i*78 
8# Urban# do Pbll©p ?ol* 19# p* kW
values# I  cay point onfe that, such a defin itio n  is  adcqmto because
tho <j«osbi«as raised  by Or* ttehaa ore not a  port of the © ^rleae© *
Shoy send not bo oaswerod because they gto not ©chod* Cy lik ing  fo r ©
hot bath say ham no ro floctivo  basis* R eflection e ig h t convince co
th a t t&o worth of a bob bath*, a t  tho t t e  i t  m e  te te%  m s  en tire ly
negative* Surely xg» or© a c t conpollod to  ©anlyco oar feelings in
order to  to ©  tta%  and X am  eo© a© objection to  calling; tbo rolafcloso
that emm into  boiag whoa things aro lUsod ©r dislU ici^ relatione ©f 
9
icaacdiGto wJluQo°
Being o f lilsB opinion m  th is  pointy M  says* wdnd@2toe whil©
i t  coy be instrtaseafeal in  cur cts&ag to  th© point of aostaslag tho a ttitu d e
of lik in g  teoord on© thing ra th er them another^ nevor i t s e l f  constitu tes
th a t attitude*  the XSM&g is  a l l  tm  have* r© m y bo cbl© to  Inquire
tJfcy wo lilssi bat t?hon t® do tints inquire* wo only oaolyao car lik ing
in to  ito  respective parts o r ©Is© ©how th a t one judgment of value
10
te l l ie s  the ©©isteac® of c a o tto  vtslas than tho am  judged***
®o cay ocy* ihe%  th a t on tho ono head thoco who define a l l
mkmo in  aifecrfclvos^oiitl<®al terns am ort that the m ining individual
io  re la ted  to  tb s  object© or ac ts  valued through feeling* On the o t t o
hand** those w riters who Maintain th a t th io  type o f defin ition  lecnma
oat tho essen tia l eJassafc o f valus find  tb o ir  essen tia l ©Iceemt la
judgpto©, Hmevor* those who hold bhio lo tto ?  v im  cc n o ito  th a t
fooling plays a p a rt in  tho mluoocfflporicncOo c© i t  m y be a d d  th a t
thoy describe the  individual cn both bsoaing end feeling  in  tho
oKporience o f value*
%  Picard* d© Phil*0 Y<q&» 19c p* 478 
10* P ra li0 j«  p h ii*0 Vol* 19*. P© 479
u
Or* Fiobor dcaios th a t m ite  i t s e l f  1 © apprehended by tho 
tegaitlvo  aspect o f ooasoiouoaecQ^ although bo hold© th a t th© ©Qoploc
flTOittc^f«aijp«b^ootw coy thus bo apprehended* Piohor cccoptc* therefore*
12
one horn o f Perry®s deMtsm (°tho  a ttitu d e  o f in te re s t e ith e r osmotlbutos 
vo ltes o r i t  co0jicoo thaa”}* end denies th a t w tf e  coo bo cognised a t  
a ilo
P£ear£*0 mj^gosted solution o f tho probXoa iio s  So tbo dSrectioa 
o f rmlu&aialag th a t thoro a ro fe o  broad hypes of mksoo ©no o f chick 
may bo defined adequately oc offootioo»^oMtioacA rela tions of Intoreat* 
tho other as north  which lie s  ©holly w ithin tho reabo o f cogaitiosao Ho 
soya th a t tea  judgment of north of an object should be distinguished 
ifcaa north  i t s e l f  which io  %ppretaadodn through fooling* Bio a r tic le  
a ttcap tc  to  pros© th a t • in tr in s ic  value novor properly doslgaatoo tho 
re la tio n  o f ob jects to  both aspect# of conscious a c tiv ity  a t  o»o©0 cad 
th a t no eon cay o f no csasoious s ta te  th a t i t  contains a  blood of feeling  
end oogaition th a t defies analysis in to  two d is tin c t aspects©
”?o separate the toe Mads o f in te rest*  i t  is  oaly accessory to  
re fle c t th a t Sssasdiatft mXm  nay bo positive c h ile  a t  the mmt tte e  
cognitive north  i s  aegativoj, &xd vtoo versa© 1 say continue to  lilso a  
esrb&So picture th a t cy newly acquired esth e tic  ta s te  condoms© 1
U
cay h ea rtily  disli!se caste  th a t I  la*© and recognise to  be »good©50
fo  th is  P ra ll tecaere 8t t e t  the ta s te  has not been acquired*, o r
th a t ta s te  sicp ly  ccaao a b ility  to  perceive th a t tb s  p icture f u l f i l l s
ce rta in  requirements© fh io  i s  indeed purely a  m tte r  o f jefigpeafc* and
11* iSshsr* Jo. Philo* Vole 1U po 576 
12* Perry* J» Philo* Vol© 11* p* 152 
15*. Picard* Jo Philo* Vol© 19* pa h£%
e*
if
tho judgment io  o»o of fac%  not ©no of mhw# But owaAi t  io a
:  , -
cor root ju d ^ n t®  tho aoothotic w rth  of tho.plotap® depends on tho
p ic tu re d  confosmtog to  the rcqxiirccisata.s a c t on m  ohsorwr*s hnccTing
3l*
th a t i t  does oo cxafcrsza*
fh© ie&oto ©totonsafc sesma c learly  to  imply a» attem pt to  ostablioh 
raiuos ©b jeetiTOlyb Perhaps an ticipating  tho probability  of cueh on 
inference tho author defends Mptnejf by ■ ©hetiBg t t e t  Kth io  dooo not 
mSaet tho north  or value of tho p ictaro  ©bjoot&t© end independent® os* 
constitu ted  othereico than ia  a m&jootoobjcct rolatioao For tha 
ehaadcrd io of couroo tho formula drsaa up by coaooae ia  eceordoaco 
oitfc likinge cad dielikingG* photber of tho formulator fcteaolf or of 
soncena cfjioo© lik es cad dlclifcoe ho cao attcriptiBg to  sa tis fy  or to 
defiaeo Md oeaf©raity to  the standard (on objective fo o t tJhXoh ony 
properly trained prams* ray  note) scans being o f each corfc th a t tifaoa 
tho subject cose© a lo a j trhooe lik es tho standard ums%- th is  subject
w ill liice tho tjorlc of art** tho ptctoro0 I t  s i l l  bo fo r  him immediately
15
voXuabXeo17
nevertheless f m i l 's  dichotomising (tthcn ho otabco th a t **tho
cootfcoti© so rth  of tho p icture dopenda on the p ic tu re’© conforming
to  tho requim 2sntofl «*s& not m  cm observer5© laaamlog th a t i t  dooo so
conform1*) ©toaa^aasbS IneonoiGtoat ©specially at««^ la  tho ©»*ao
brm th h© point© ©at hec? the standard is  ftegsmiXatod® Perry llissnte©
dichotorslcos tafeaa ho ctotoo th a t ,rtha a ttitu d e  o f in te re s t e ith e r
16
constitu tes values or I t  cognlsos thes*®
PmlX* Jo m X oe Vale 20* p* 129 
15* PraU* Jo Philo* Vola 20o p* 129 













































I  tbiufc t o t  o© n ijjit eceioider m b mm o r t o  © to r of to c o  
viewpoints as feeing oeclusively correal bu t r o to r  o i l  of to ss  go 
being log ical ^ lo s s tS o a s  m& descriptions o f value* to y  oro o il  
dopondcab upon t o  dofinifeioa of t o  situation* Hero of to ®  or© 
broad enough bo iaalud© defin itions o f ©11 situations* heaeo* ©o nast 
consider each viewpoint correct frco  i t s  con approach*
t o  defin ition  o f a  s itu a tio n  cad t o  ia to rp rc tc tlo a  of t o  
tsorbb of c^bh lag  cay 1317 © ito
Xo the fyffjQ indi'^M ual in  th© swns situation?
2© d iffe ren t individuals la  d iffe ren t situations?
3* t o  ease individual in  d iffe ren t situations? and 
b© d iffe ren t individuals fa  the esc© situation© 
la  conclusion* I ©ould say th a t valuss are  a  re su ltan t product of 
t o  relationsh ip  feotoan t o  subject and t o  object* cad reside ©holly 
n either in  t o  sub ject nor ©holly ia  t o  Object* ( th is  does not a c s  
th a t a relationsh ip  between iha sooo subject cad tho ease object © ill 
produce t o  osss valuo in  each caeo© t o  ta l t»  io  subject to  t o  
rarlabloo lis te d  above*) Instead ©£ saying t o t  tbluft io on in trin s ic  
quality  o f cb object* I  th ink i t  could fee eot© nearly correct to  cay
t o t  value Is  ca in tr in s ic  p o ten tia lity  o f on ob jccti t o  fo ra  i t  takes*
to re fc ro *  -depends ale© upon t o  ccsatrifeutto to  i t s  constituency o f  t o  
eubject In  re la tio n  to  tho  fefejectb
1?
Fcsbaps* on te o y  eay% ,!to r o  or© no ouch things as values0
{meaning t o t  th isgc ©ro sasw  values}© ITevertteleoo* B there or© each
16
en titie s*  each realities** such inditfidnal fonao as values©0 t o y  feav©
being end reality .,
17* Oesey* J© m i© * Vol© 20* p© 617
18* F rail*  *« m i* *  ?©1* 81* p© U S .
Part ill a Tim Soamirement of taXv&a
feat* tho Gaasurasamt of asSoXaoooat perooaolitgr at the
Uaivoraity of California Xaatitut© of Child SteXfora raroridao for tho
recorded by mom o f ra tin g s m  ouch personality  t r a i t s  oa oolf<»
cciprosaiTJcsoes c social prestige® polco® and by moam of bisc^frnqamty
records o f talking® soling®  cad th e  like®
3
Frees tm inter-ect que$t&<aaair% adciescm b boy cod g if& latorosto  
in  tM agn to  css®' things to  do® m eosiaes to  read® places to  go* end 
ihsfc to  do ohesn groan up ore enalyuedg selected  itana s h »  s ig a iflc a a t 
relationsh ip  to  such other ’roriabXec go to te lligcaco  to o t scores* 
pcychoXoglots* racings o f social p restige mid pfcyscial attm otlm aoes^ 
and to  tho child8© popularity in  tom s of clsssnatos* ©etiicatOG© dXtor» 
native in terp retations or® possible to  accounts fo r  tho relationsh ip  boizmm 
in te lligence said lnta&est&$ th© in i t ia l  esxss© of relationship*
the tendency of tho children of d iffe ren t intelligence* Xemlo to  respond 
se lec tively  to  th e ir  onvriroKs&n'te cay bo regarded as c dovelopaoHtal 
fac to r of earn consequence®, S ia llo rly  the r a te  of interests®  is  aig» 
a ific an t in  re la tio n  to  a child*s social standing®
h
4a suaaplo of t t e  ISathod of Bairoa Comparisons fo r social imXuoo 
is  Jhurotcso% oj£>cri43sat Sn Dcosnriag t t e  -mmlmmsm- o f d iffe ren t 
crimes or offenses® 4 l l a t  of ninetsaa offenses m tm  arranged ia  pair® 
so th a t ovresy one csf thssa was paired erith ©cory o tte r  o®% t t e  rafcissg a  
to ta l of 171 p a irs o f offenses® For each cOTpariem the subject decide© 
ahtch of tho too is  tho stronger® From tho re su lts  I s  dobsrsdted th e  
isoca naguttudo fo r tho group of each offense®
. t o  ia to rostiag  end ’veay ©igadficcaafe a ta taasa t tahloh m y bo applied 
to  th e  EDosuî ffiSBt of valnoa ia  general may t o l l  bo qunhed hero® tho 
present study® cay® thuratoae cheats " th a t q u a lita tiv e  judgments o f a
ra tte r  intangible sort® loaded usually m th  parssaal tpinion^blae® and
3® Frea an a r tic le  by Vardan Pallor® Psychol® Bel*® Vol® 51* p® 52?


































































b rio fly  coooaorafccd aros
Specification. o f  tho a ttitu d e  m riab io  to  bo coaenrad©
Co) F irs t rcqgc&tcxaaBSt l a  opcacifsdns tho a ttitu d e  tariabl©  
io ' %ab I t  GhooJd bo go otatod th a t ono cm  cpstife o f 
i t  ia  teasae o f % » g ° and 
2» COUeebioa o f o raid© sa rto t?  o f opiniono m in tin g  to  tb s  specified 
a ttitu d e  imriabloc*
(o) Editing 4&S& m te rtiil fo r  a  M ot o f about a&o bendred 
b rie f  o ta te o a ts  of ©plaloa?
(1) Sble l i s t  of o tatassats ohouM bo eGproooiiTQ of 
attitudoo covering m  for g o  possible .. d ll 
gsadatioaa I t o  one oad o f iba seal© to  tho
OtliOFo
3© Sorting t to  csbabGoasb® in to  as im giaayy coal© representing tho 
a ttitu d e  variable© •
Co) fiboufc three hundred eub^ocba or© ao&od to  arrange the 
■efofceesnfca ia  -c&epm p ile s mogiag t o  ©piaioao coot 
steasgly affJra&ttws to  thoe© coot stm tgigr »sgativ©D 
( i )  Only too too cado and the Ettddl© p ile  arc labelled© 
fho niddi© p ile  in  indicated to r mafaettl ©pinions© 
bo Calculation o f tho ocal© vtikm o f each statement©
(a ) 2bo u n it o f  Kcasurenoab fa r  tb© ocaio of attibadoa io. 
tho  standard deviation of tho dioporoioa projected on 
tho psychological seal© of atfcltudoo by a  o tatecm t- 
o f ©»iaio% ehoocn m  a  stands 
5o EliixinGtion of eosso atateoad&a by tho critosdra® o f cnhigal%o
17*
60 B lin inatioa of m m  etafaxssate %  the csdtoritai o f irroXetainaoo 
7o Selection o f a  charter l i c t  of about twenty sta toacste  evenly 
Ijmdoated olssg  the cealeo 
Bio fin a l H o t o f e f e te s a ts  io  presented to  tho  group to- to  studied 
t&tii tho request th a t they chads with. p lus signs e l l  tho otatcocssto w ith 
which tfeoy agree a te  te rn s  tegos a l l  tho st&tonsa&s w ith which they 
disagree#. the ocoro fo r each psreen i s  tho ouoyogo ocalo train© o f o i l  tho 
statem ents th a t ho Ins indorsed*.
Four typos of dsserip tioa fcy a m  o f a  scale  of a ttitu d e s  should, 
bo possible eoyo f te o tc te #  these aro t
lo the tsmeegp m  n tm  a ttitu d e  of o p a rticu lar iMiutdttaX oa tho 
issue a t  s ta te s
2e tho rang© of opinion th a t ho is  w illing  to  accept of to lerate?
3* tho re la tiv e  popularity o f each a ttitu d e  o f tho scale fo r a
designated, group as stem  by the frequency d istrib u tio n
fey th a t  ®?aapf a te
It# the degree of feste£OBOi% o r tetorogenoity in  tho a ttitu d e s  of
a  designated group on til© icons a s  shewn by tho spread of
dispersion o f i t s  frequency distrlbutXcajo.
Being estivated  cesteagXy by the roteisatica* o f several X itetationa
of tho ced in g  toohniqno developed ty  Baarston% Rcctkto has dovoXopcd
7
coao princip les fo r generalised a ttitu d e  coolcs#
the rnstted lc  g cod ification  of fterstcaas^s teel3te*pe% a te  airoa 
to  re ta in  the pricairy theo re tica l cd saafe^s of h is scaling techniques 
hut a t  the Coes tte o  enable the acasurencmt o f many noro attitude©  with 
?9 Bensoro* do Soc® FsyohdUe' Vol* % pp« S&HS32







































































textbooto m  cathode o f teaching a id  ofeos* educational 
lite ra tu re*  and 
3© atatcsaaata tTrifeon by Klcc Silonco© 
fees© efeifecnte worn Ms^ogmfeed on. c lip s ' o f pspor cad 
sorted by 189 college cad M ̂ s c h o o l students and sealed accord­
ing to  tho eqi^Sy^oftoa^aotiood^aiffGroaao principle© ' Of tho 
189 cortdngo 39 ©or© f o o te d  on tho basic of fee o rito rlco  (1)
I f  a atudont fed rtorc then ono-flffe o f a l l  sto tosasfe in  ©no 
of tho eloffoa ao&l© eatcgorloea fe io  ©no tofce» ao o'gfidoneG of 
carelcoo sorting© (S) & f fe  sfcudont© cdsondorstood tho 
In  fe a t feoy aoauaed th a t th e y  m e t fe lak  o f seen p a j^ eu io r subject 
chich they fed afedied and tsant so rt fee cfetoaeabe co e. ascacuiro of 
fe o lr  cm  attitudes tecmrd th is  hypothetical sfejaeto
On fee b&ais o f the 150 sortings© fee ©fuSfeloat fo m j0 a  end 
Bp of the a ttitu d e  sea ls core constructed by colocting k5 poire of 
opinions of fe ic h  fee  esparfeontcl scale m ines {raediano} and 
maour-eo o f m ria b ility  (fe fe rq u a rtlle  ranges) cor© ao nearly as 
poooibl© identical©
Stso subject is  directed to  0p!ae© a pine #lg** { >  } boforo 
oafe sfebosotsb © ife feiob  yon agroo# and a ©fens sign  (~) bofor© 
each otatcasmt w ife ©Mch you disagree © ife reference to each of 
fee afejocts liotod  a t tho lo ft o f fee  ofetaaeatQo**
Fart I¥o A liport^e XnlregTsratafrioa sad See off tho fo ra  lo ly e o
°Tho d octrine o f a ttitu d es*  sh ich  has- n ic e s t  CKnspletely
captured and refasM aned the sc ien ce  o f  s o c ia l psychology* requ ires
«<*
c la r ific a tio n *  S ls tc r ie s !  coaoideratlcna saaise i t  iw cossory to
in clu d e a c id o  rang© o f su b jectiv e  detarasniag tendencies oooas
a ttitu d e s j yofc i t  la  p o ssib le  cad d osirah le to  d istin g u ish  botcoon
a ttitu d e s  ©ad nsry eorrolahivo fa res o f  readiassa-for*rospoisoo-
A ttitu d es nay bo d riv in g or d irectiv e*  s p e c if ic  or gonera!* ceacsa
or ind ividual* fh sy  oh aractsristica lX y  have o  s a to r ia l or con*
eoptual ob ject o f  reference* ©ad aro ‘p oin ted 9 in  ace© d irec tio n
trith resp ect to  b id s object* I f  oo. goaerolieed  th a t tb s  o b jec t sad
tho d irec tio n  ore n o t Id e n tifia b le  they cargo in to  th e *t r a it s 9 o f
poraonality* Ccsnon a ttitu d e s  con bo roughly c la s s if ie d  end iseaourod*
cad t7hca cbotr&otod fro a  tho p e r so n a litie s  ch ieti con tain  them thqy
c o n stitu te  tho *secl«a* cM oh i s  th a t p ortion  o f  the unique peroonal-
i t y  o f  sp e c ia l ia to r o st to  s o c ia l science*. Though a ttitu d e s  or©
laforrod  rathor then observed* they tsusb b s a<£aitt©d a s  r e a l .sad
su b sta n tia l in gred ien ts in  t e a n  cstu ro  fo r  sithoufe then i t  i s
iE ^ sssib le  to  account s a t is fa c to r ily  e ith e r  fo r  -who oonaistoacy o f
any ind ividual* e  behavior or fo r  tho s ta b lli%  o f  any eocletyo” 1 
g
°& t r a i t  o f  porooaality  lo  a  c h a r a c te r istic  £o*d o f  behavior 
mors eonc.ralis©d than tho s in g le  rea ctio n  or s ir p le  ImMt**5 I t
should probably  bo raretffd&a both a s a  genera l is e d h ab it {noro go»ora
X* Allport* tabes frees Pojrchological Abstracts* ¥el* 9* p 599 off
reprinted  fra a  A llp ort*s & Eacdboojte o f  S o o ls i Psychology*
2 X*
thou I t  has h itherto  been cuetomrjr to  sm older) and go a 
prcoltwufe ^dotcrtsiaiag. tcmdorK^1 i s  botev4or0
fho concept o f t r a i t  la  th is  sons©,, says AXlporhp provides 
fo r a  TOpprogolaaoat betoeon the- older a to o io tic  ooncoptione of 
personality and tho contcntiono o f tho aodem tleg&m schools which 
abjures analysis* fhey point out hear dosing emnlyeia tho patent 
u n ities In personality or© lo s t cotang tho d is jec ta  isaabste of rsfXessa,, 
conditioned m flo 2sosp habits* ote<> Xfp ttaamafc# *m v im  t r a i t s  m  
nf«m «Qealitioa0 percuding to  G oaaoldorobi© Qjrtcnt tho single 
adjssotsoats of tho Individual^ toportont u n itie s  arc preserved la  
tho anaXysiQo
I»  order to  g et a  broader rico  o f dllporfc^o in te rp reta tio n
s
of tho tom  wtraitQ ptt I  sh a ll briafXy isomer at© a  f«o points fran  
h is  a r tic le  ^tho Study of tho Sn&lvl&ofi Personality©*
I© She t%ar in  Which t r a i t s  «  Joined together i s  as satOt*
■ a  p art o f tho personality as or© tho tm ito  thm selreso 
(a) ' fh is  fo m  o f coctinatloac or .fosa^tialitgr^ io 
irre triev ab ly  lo s t in  any aobcas fo r tho ■ 
analysis of personality*
%>. tho fo m ^ u a lity  being a s  i t  i s  on a ttrib u te  of tho en tire  
in tegrated personality^ is  aan ifoat in  crory a c t of tho 
individual (so  long ce i t  i s  not a  ^dioaoclabod act®)a 
h a t ce rta in  behavior and certa in  products o f behavior


















of thoeo sing le footers is  depondoat upon tho to ta l 
A
in  t?Mch thoy or© sot©
2© l&ifortasatoSy fo r  o©icm©% tho to ta l personality  tMofe 
•contains those ©Xencats to  o w&m® oyetoDo Since oor 
unique syotesa Is  never s tr ic tly  coaparablo with any 
o taer unique eyatm  i t  is  d if f ic u lt to- coo too  the to ta l 
pcrsom llty  can over bo studied by the netted  o f Erasure** 
taenfc©
5© I f  Effiaourcnoat i s  to  bo employed a t  all© and i f  a t  tho
ease tteo© tho rea lly  sig n ifican t lovels of personality 
are to  be approached© the Investigator n m t find  © itbla 
% pereoaolity broad functions th a t aro oosaaaa to  -aXX 
porsoaalltiooft Xhooo functions m a t not bo co anrrotr as 
to  be jQoonlaglooG nor so im lm ivo  ao to  be caique and 
unacecocibloj- m& they m a t be unlvercal moagh to  
provide a  basis fo r tho comparison o f one pore on r?ith csaothsr© 
It© fho f ie ld  o f values and in te re s ts  seems best to  f u l f i l l  thcso 
roqulTmzsvSiOp and so to  be a su itab le  ground upon t&ich to  
construct a  scale©
5© to  inventory of eono of th e  basis htm n values ooaoon to  a l l  
ten  i s  n prarequiGite to  a  seal© fo r tfcoir EDoaourcEaat© 
Previous te s ts  o f in te re s ts  fcavo teen  based on inadequate 
class i f  i  cations t tho in te re s ts  eelootcd have bom ten  
trivial©  too heterogeneous or entangled t?ith tho u lte rio r 
Cb^ectivoG o f vocational guidance©
6© Allpertff do Aba» & SocQ Poyoholo© te l  19c PP
tft«2nPuoo joqs&cKja. #J&sm £9 m& jro astf%©i$a ^of^ood
r
t5








$ I s £ f f £ <L
ao&ift%v®ooa v ffosfô sag ot&ros. jo ^xqaoooip oq$ ®f msrs
friaad lp  o r philanthropic^
%  fho p o litic a ls  th e  p o litic a l can io  pr,tesr.i%  iatovostod 
In  pcaer*, His- a c tiv itie s  are not necossaril^ n ith in  
tho m rrea f ie ld  o f p o litic ss  tu t  ho tjiohes ahovo a l l  
e lse  fo r porconal 'p«psr« influence* sad maasm* 
to  Stop roilglouso the highest value fo r tho re lig ious nan 
iaay to  called  calty» Eo i s  cy stica l and ocetoo to  
cca$m>hond tho cocoas a& a  ahoio* to  re la te  fcisisolf to  
i t s  embracing to ta lity *
Spranger dcoo not Inply th a t a  given tssa belongG ozclusivoiy 
to  oao o r saottoor -of ttB se ts/poa o f voluose, Xu overp personality  
there  CEisto a l l  o f ttoc© s is  valuoop although frocpaontly in  vary* 
ing dogroso of prosancaaoe flic- Stadg o f JsXvsm io  designed to  
dotcrsiao the re la tiv e  prccdnoaeo of each o f those s is  values in  
a given personality*
Spmsfor h inso lf inclines to  consider Me types- an E»rely 
ideal« She ap p licab ility  of Mo classificaticm  to  concroto 
personalities io  of only incidental in te re s t to  Mo* ntooroaa i t  
constitu tes tho e n tire  problca of th e  Study of ¥afoos*
26o
F art V* fhe C orrelation of Values w ith In telligence
fhi® correlation  study Is  based ©a the re su lts  obtained from 
350 un iversity  .students, representing a l l  four1 ©lasses and graduate 
students*
fli® two measures used fo r th is  study were* Higher Examinations-* 
Form A of ®Otie Self«Administering Tests of Mental Ability©" aati 
Vernon and Allport*e nA Study of Values*®
these te s ts  were administered during regular © lass. periods to  
- students reg istered  in  the f a l l  and w inter quarters of the ear-rent 
year in- the following courses t General Psychology, -Child Psychology, 
Advanced Sociology, Abnormal Psychology, and Educational -and Vocational 
Guidance*
O tis reports the re lia b ility  coeffic ien t o f correlation  fo r th is  
te s t to  be *92* ffae v a lid ity  coeffic ien t of correlation  between the 
Higher Examination and the Arny Alpha mm found to  be *72 *©5*
the s p l i t  h a lf re lia b ility  of A llport*s valuta te s t  is  fa ir ly  
satisfactory# For 776 subjects o f both sexes a re lia b ili ty  of f  *72 
was obtained* In  ©no investigation repeat re lia b ilitie s - of the to ta l 
te s t  approximate f  *82* A llport s ta tes th a t the v a lid ity  the scale 
cannot be established adequately by the mm of ra tin g  methods, since 
the unfarailisrity  of most ra te rs  w ith tho conceptual .nature of the
it
values makes fo r low re lia b ili ty  in  th e ir  judjpaents* Considering the 
te a t as a whole, however, correlations of +.k5 to  +.99»ith ra tin g s have 
been obtained ( i f  corrected fo r -attenuation, these figures would Indicate 
an agreement of about f  *83)*
27*
The oorrolatioBUB between in te lligence and the six  values in  
A llport’a scale* a© obtained fm a 35© u n iv ersity . students* aw  negligible* 
800 Table 1*
I iBecS 'i Ee©**
f re tic a lj ncaoio
Aes**'
tho tio
Sooicu 1 Poli* 
f tlc a l
> k6M«* [ 
gioos
1 * 
Correlation | *092 j-*lli5








Table 1? Correlations (with probable error) between intelligence,, 
as measured %  the Otis scale* and the oils values in  Allport*a sealo^. 'based 
on re su lts  obtained from 35° university  men and worsen*
There is  no co rrela tion  between in te lligence and each of the three 
values,, theoretical,, social* and religions*, as measured by the too above 
mentioned scales*
A negative correlation  of $AU5 2 *035 was found between in telligence 
and the economic value* Thor©'is a  correlation  of oli*2 s  *035 fo r the 
aesthetic  value* And fo r the p o litic a l value* a negative co rre la tio n  of 
olbO ^  *®55 was found©
Table 2 shocks the rasass and standards deviations of the six  values 
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Table 2t Uc&m and standard deviations; of the six  values in 
A llport’s scalee based on re su lts  obtained from 35© university  mm and 
women*
I t  is  in te restin g  to note th a t the standard deviation fo r th©
a##
relig ious value Is  20*13 while fo r the other fiv e  values, the standard
•*
deviation varies only from 5*96 (so cia l) to  7*92 (aesthetic)*  th is  is  
especially  sig n ifican t in  vies? of th e  fac t th a t the d istrib u tio n  range Is 
about the same fo r a l l  si*, values* the means vary only from 26*85 (aesthetic} 
to  32*63 ( re lig io u s)0
She scores on the Otis to s t range from 56 6o 75* She moan is  57*98 
'While the standard deviation is  only 8*23* th is  shows*, as indicated by 
graph l #- th a t tho scores are clustered  heavily about the- mean -and above*
212 of the 350 decree may- be 'found w ithin th e  mean or above* th is  i s  
almost twewthirds of a l l  the eases*
faking th e  20 -cases which scored the highest and the '20 oases which 
scored the lowest on the O tis test*  seven correlations above *80 m m  
found* See tab les 3 end 6*
fhecK* Eco*» Aes­ S ocial: P o li­ S o li-
r e t l c a l  nomio . th e t ic ! t i c a l ..ixieus ....
if
C orrela tion . *276 ! *098 • #30? \ •163 ->*032
fcsr 1 1
P* E* *139 *169 '... ......... - ...... .. .... ...... *137 ’ .*166 . *168 ‘ *151 ’#
fab le 3i Correlations (w ith probable erro r) between intelligence* 
as measured by the Otis te st*  and the six  'values in  Allport*® seal®* based 
on tho re su lts  obtained from th e  20 university  mm and women who scored 
lowest on the O tis test*-
ri
’ fhoo- i Eoo—
... -... J.____-.......i.ttefcicslL JmaiksLl.
Aes­
th e tic
Social 1 Poll*- > 






1 1 • 
corrclatteis I***05? (<**022 - f *009 «**266 >*578 ;*• (
5 *100 {
*069 ■
( P. B. j  *151 \ *151 ! *166 • *162 ^160
fab le It* Correlations (w ith probable erro r) between intelligence* 
as measured by the ©tie test*  and the s ix  value® ta  Allport*®, seals# baaed 
on the re su lts  obtained from the 20 university  men and women who scored-
GRAPH I
S o
l i ^ r r  msn ftE m
 ^ * I, s'- * * r7oi *- ■»f j r i / •» 7 ^ 1  2 /  f ^ 7 o
28a
■Mgfaest. m  the O tis te s t#  ^  six  of these correiatioss# homrvsr* gr© o ffse t 
by the high probable e rro r due to  the  sae&t number o f  cases sampled
. Based, m  the @0 ease® scoring the highest on the O tis tea t*  a negative 
correlation  o f #518 g *100 m  found fo r ib# p o litic a l value*
fable® 5 and 6 show th© aeons and standard deviations o f  the sis. 
values in  AHp**rtfe seal##, they represent the 30 lowest scoring .eases and. 
the 30 M utest seertag .ease®: on the O tis te s t#  r
the®**
ro tic a l
'Eco~ 1 Acs*
1 thet&c
; soci^ iJ.P o ii*  
I t ic a l
Bell*-
giou#
Mon.** 27*8$ : 31*25 1SW30 ' 31*35 33*» : 31*65
,S* Do . .• 5-32 1 l*#58 5o09 I 5*17 H**33
fable 5s Means and standard dpvlaMom of th# .sin values in  
A llport’s soalo* based cm the re su lts  obtained from the 20 la te s t seorlhg 
unfersrs 1% am  end tm m  on the O tis te s t#
------------------ j S ^
; r s tic a l
; ie®»* .1 a#s» . m; 
f nossto 1 tisetl#
Social’1' f o i l -  
| t ic a l glows 1
Mean 27«» 30*65 I 27*85 ■ 32*65 31*75- 1
8* D# .. 6*18 &>39 1 7*30 5*37 j Bp£6 28*36 j
fable 6s Bess® 'mad s ta r te d  deviation o f the sis; m ines to  AUpart*# 
seals* based' on t te  re su lts  obtained from the 3D highest scoring university  
naan .mid. sons®, am th e O tis teat*
Again St i s  tru e  th a t while th e  standard deviations. fear fiv e  of the 
value®# representing the 80 lowest scoring cases on the Otis te s t#  vary 
only between. kv5& (aesthetic) and 5*36 (eooncsaic)* the standard devtoblcm. 
fo r tfee relig ious value I® lh»5$*>
4
.M&swis# fo r the S3 highest scoring da®#® the standard deviation fo r 
the relig ious value to  22*36# while fo r the other f ir#  values the standard
deviations vary only from 5*37 (social) to  8*65 (p o litic a l) ,
the 20 highest scores m  Mm O tis te s t  ranged from TO 'to 75# ®h« 
moan i s  71o70 w ith a standard deviation o f l*k$* the 20 lowest scores ■ 
ranged, from 3k to  fhe moan is  &>«&> with a standard deviation, of
£.9U»
fhe means on the values scale representing the a ) lowest soaring 
oases on the O tis te s t  vary ftrm atftfO  (aesthetic) to  33#®0 (p o litica l)*  
Ebe meows representing the 80 highest scoring cases vary from 27*80 
(theo retical)'t© ' 3ft.*6$5 (social)*
3U.
P art VI <5 Mena Sooros m. A llport9© Value© foot
fab le ?  shows the m m  scores m  the s ix  values in  A llport9 s seal© 
os reported by hio# fhe score© represent «alo and 313 fesialc college 
©tudoSitC
fablo 8 shows tho mean scores an tho six  values X» Allport*# scale  
based tm the re su lts  obtained Stm 20k ««1® and 15? Penalo usiverclty  
-students in  the present study© -
| The©-  ̂ | Eco- Aos*' 
th e t ic ....
’ S ocia l 1 P oll*  | H eli- 
....... I t l c a l .1. pious ..... _..
Keii 1 31oU9 J 3 1 « 2 8  
. Scaaon J 2B«0l» I 28©?2
2?«6l
32#li?
.89*68' . J .3 M 6  J 8»«0?' 
dlehZ } 88#00 j 31*3?
, fab le 71 Sean .scores on the s ix  values In  Allport*© ocalo .as 
reported, by the anther#. The scores represent ij&3 male end 3x3 fcxale 
college ©tudentB and adult# (uaoelooted)* ■
fhso* ■ ' .Bee**.' Acs— •,S ocia l fp o li*  "j mm* |
.. r e tic a l * txmie the t ic . ......: J t io a l . •’... Kious...  J
Men • 25*36 33*»3 , 23*77 29.89 I 3U.35 28*68
1?0EK» 21*71 ' 28*66' : 3<V& . 32*6? • i ' 30#^
•
32*61
. f&blo Qi Mean scores ©a the six  values I*  A llport*8 seal©# based 
on the roaulta obtained from B)k saalo and 15? fotsale university  students 
in  tho present study©
fables ? and 8 indicate th a t tho sum. cur© acre -interested than the 
tjowsa in  the theoretical#  economic*, and .political, values# v/hereoa the 
women arc more in terested  than tho man in  tho aesthetic# social and 
relig ious values#
C'criparing Tables 7 sad 0 , i t  m y  bo noted th a t the group xaeaeured 
In  tho presen t study scored higher in  the socia l*  p o l i t i c a l ,  and re l ig io u s  
v a lu es, w hile  tho group measured by A llp o rt scored higher in  the th e o re tic a l  
and a e s th e tic  uuiuos. The aen in  the  p resen t study scored higher in  the  
econus.dc tolu© than those measured by A llp o r t, while tho women. in  A llp o r t 's  
study scored s l ig h t ly  higher in  tii© ©oononio value than  th e  women lasasursd 
in  tlie p resen t study,
Table 9 shows tl»  man. scores on the  s ix  values in  A llp o rt’s soal© 
rep resen ting  oacl. c la ss  of tho 350 u n iv e rs ity  studen ts te s te d .
! Iheo- 3 
rc tic u l!
Loo* Acs* t Social : Poii» ,i r.oi"i—
numio th o tie
. . .  . •1 ............. t io a l  J .giotts
Seniors j 27.77 I(; 2<>0u $ 3I .72 30.S7 [ 31.01
Jun io rs ; ry~* -* 31.33 1 27.uO i3 31.53 • 31. 5U \ 30.37
Sophomores I 2to* t'O :
i i: 31.70 2 o * g 1i
3
30.75 35* oU ; 30.5P
Freslimen j  27.20 ‘ 33.31 r 29.09 30.39 ■ 3.5.177 ; 29.U?
Table 9< Moan scores on tho s ix  values in  A llp o r t 's  sc a le , based 
on the  r e s u l ts  obtained from 65 so a io rs , 87 Jun io rs, 127 sophomores, and 
7h freslimen, a l l  u n iv e rs ity  ,aca and women.
On the  one hand, in te r e s t  in  the  eoonos&c value decreases each 
year from pp .p l iri the  froslaaan year to  29.60  in  tlie sen io r y ear. Likewise, 
in te r e s t  in  the  p o l i t ic a l  value decreases from 5U»h7 in  the  freshman year 
to  30,97  in  the  sen io r y ear.
On tii© o ther iiand, in te r e s t  in  th e  a e s th e tic  value increases from 
29.09 in  tho  freshman year to  2 t.u o  in  tii© sen ior y ear. Likewise, in te r e s t  
in  idie so o ia l value increases from 30.30  in  the  freal man year to  y l .7 2  in  
the sen io r y ear.
Table 9 also shears the tendency fear in te re s t to  Increase in  the 
th eo re tica l value iron  the freshm n year to  the senior year* In te re s t 
in  the relig ious value shows no consistency in  progression or regression*









that value is an intrinsic quality of an object^ I t
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